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FACTS 
Tobacco 21 
Raising the Sales Age

 

OVERVIEW 
The tobacco endgame— the path to ending 

tobacco use and nicotine addiction in the 

U.S.— is within sight. This could save millions 

of lives. But e-cigarettes and other products 

like cigarillos, hookah and smokeless tobacco 

pose a significant threat. They are gaining new 

popularity, especially with kids and young 

adults. Not only are more kids and young 

adults using e-cigarettes, they are using them 

more often.  

 

Many adolescents falsely believe these new 

products are safe. Some don’t even realize 

they contain nicotine. But they can deliver 

much higher concentrations of addictive 

nicotine than traditional cigarettes. 

 

If done right, raising the sales age for tobacco 

products, including e-cigarettes, will help 

eliminate tobacco use and nicotine addiction. 

We can and must do better to restrict youth 

access to these addictive products. 
 
   

YOUTH TOBACCO USE  
In December 2018 the US Surgeon General 

called youth e-cigarette use an epidemic1. In 

January 2019 the WI Department of Health 

issued a public health advisory indicating 1 in 

5 Wisconsin high school students are using e-

cigarettes2. 

 

Also alarming, the 2018 Youth Tobacco Survey 

conducted by the Department of Health 

Services reports 76% of high schoolers and 41% 

of middle schoolers said it was easy to get 

tobacco products3,4. Additionally, 1 in 9 

Wisconsin middle schoolers indicated having 

tried e-cigarettes4. 

 

 
 

 

 

WHY RAISE THE AGE 
Tobacco use remains the leading cause of 

preventable death in the United States5. If 

done right, raising the sales age for tobacco 

products will help eliminate tobacco use and 

nicotine addiction.  

 

Nearly 95 percent of adult smokers start the 

habit before age 216, and most 15- to 17-year-

olds get their tobacco from friends who have 

turned 18. Raising the sales age to 21 will help 

remove tobacco from high schools altogether. 

 

Additionally, adolescents’ brains are still 

developing. Studies have shown nicotine can 

harm brain development and have adverse 

impacts on learning, memory and attention. 

Nicotine exposure during adolescence can also 

cause addiction and increase risk for future 

addiction to other drugs7.  

 
TOBACCO 21 NATIONWIDE 
As of Aug. 12, 2019, eighteen states and the 

District of Columbia have already raised the 

tobacco sales age to 21.  

 
In addition, at least 480 localities have 

adopted laws raising the minimum legal sales 

age to 216. 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

There is overwhelming public support for 

increasing the sales age. A national survey 

shows that 75% of adults favor increasing the 

minimum age of sale to 21. This includes seven 

out of ten adult smokers8. 
 
THE AHA ADVOCATES 
The AHA advocates for comprehensive 

regulation on tobacco products, including e-

cigarettes. This includes robust tobacco and 

control programs, comprehensive clean indoor 

air laws, significant excise taxes on all tobacco 

products, and raising the minimum sales age 

to 21.  

 

By raising the minimum sales age for all 

tobacco products, we can reduce tobacco use, 

nicotine addiction and tobacco-related 

disease and death. 

 

OUR NEXT GENERATION SAYS… 
“As a college student, the prevalence of 

tobacco products on campus seems as if it’s at 

an all-time high. It's as if we’ve been 

transported back to the 1960s. Supporting 

Tobacco 21 will help curb this horrifyingly 

backwards trend of finding cigarette products 

in almost every room you walk into.”  

– Ashley, Age 20, New Berlin 

 “Considering that I am only in 9th grade, it is 

alarming to see the amount of kids already 

using e-cigarettes. Upperclassmen have no 

problem making a quick buck by reselling a 

new Juul from the local vape shop, so I’m 

asking you to help us raise the minimum 

tobacco purchase age to 21, to get rid of 

teenage nicotine addiction, and get these 

harmful products out of our schools before it’s 

too late!” – Bryn, Age 14, Whitefish Bay  

 
“The kid with the e-cigarette up his sleeve in 

class is not doing it to be funny or get 

attention. It’s because he cannot last through 

second period without it. I want the sale age 

of tobacco products to be 21 years old 

because I want these products out of my 

school.” – Gabby, Age 16, Middleton 
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